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No. F.23 (33)2017-l,egis.-Thc folhwing Act of Mojlis-e-Shoora
lnd Ju c,2017ishercby

(Parliarncr)1) rcccivcd thc asscnt ol rhc Prcsidcnt on thc
published for geDeral inlbnnariorr.

A( I N(r. XXIlOr.20t7.

A\
AcI
to regulare tlu upltoinrtnenr unl rh,t rcrn^ rul t:ondttkn! o/srryice oJpcrcons in
the Senutc Secrctaridt, t lcr.lou!? /2) oJ Arti.:le ti7 oJ the Constihttion olthc

lslouic Rcpuhlic ofPakisrun, I973
WHERE,\S

it is expcdient to rcgulatc by lav

rhc appoinhnenl and the

tcnns ard conditiorrs ol scrvicc ol pcrsons ilr lhc Scnate Secretariat as providcd
lb n ctanse (l) ol'Aaiclc 87,)l I rc C(nrstitnr ion of Pakislan. lgTl and lo pro!tic
fbr rnatlers connected thcrewith or ancilla+' thcrclo;

I! is hercbv enactcd as lollo\rs
(62S)

1'tk!:Rs.
1808(l0l ")'Fl\.

(
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Short tit e, applicalion xnd commencemenl.-{ l) This Act ma}

bc called thc Senale Scirerarial SelYices Act. 2017.

(2)

I1 applies

(l)

lt shall c(mc into force at once

to all employees in rhe Senate Secretariar \yhe.ever rhey

may be

CT{API'ER-I

PRILIMINARY

2. Delinitiols.-{

l) In this Act,

unless there is anything reprgnant in

the subJect o. context,

(a) "ni

lrcc appointmenf'! means appointment of a duly qualified
person rradc othcrwise than in accordance with the prescribed
method o'rccruitment. pending recruitmeDt in accordancc \rith such
,nethod;

(b)

"Basic P)ry Scalcs" or "BPS" tneans pay scales prescribed by the
Federal Covemment and adopted b)'the Senate Secretariat;

(c)

"compct{:nt authority" mcans the competent authority to makc
appoinlm:nt to various posm, as may be prescribed by .ules;

(d)

"Chairman" means thc Chairman of thc Scnatc and includcs

thc

Acting Chaiflnan;

(e) "CoNtitrtion"

means the Constitution

of the Islamic Itepublic of

Pakislan:

(0

"cmploy(.c" means a persor appornred by the compctent authority
undcr lh( rules to a posl in the Senate Secretariat but docs not
include

(i)
(ii)

a pe son who is on deputarion to the Scnatc SccretariaU or

a person rvho is employed on contract or work-charged basjs
or who is paid frorr contingcncies;

(g) "t'in{rcc

Committce" means the F'inance Conn)r;ttce ol'thc Scnale
li,r ifl Articlc 88 o[lhe Constitution;

as prcr'id( d
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"g€ncral parliamentary group!! mcans any group or service. as
nta) be prcscnbd b), rul€s to be a 8efl€ral parliamenrary Sroup, Frffrrning
general parl;amentary administration fiinctions:

(i)

"Gove.nmetrt" means the Fedeml Gov€rnmcnt;

0)

"initial rppoinlmenl'

(k)

"other calegorics" meaN any Croup or servic€s, as may b€ paesaribed
by rules, to be other categories and arE not pan of thc general
parliamenlar) group or specializei parliamenrary group.

(l)

"pay aDd ollowinces"

mcans appointmenl made othcnvise than by

promotion or lransf€r;

rneans the amount drawn monthly

by an

employee as pay and includes technical pay, special pay, personal
pay and othcr emoluments declared as such by the Chairman or the
Finance Committee or lhe Federal Govemment. ers the casc may be,
where nrles ofthe Federal Covemmenl are adopted;

0 )'post"

mcans a post sanction€d in the Senate Secretariat;

(n) "prcrcriH'

means prescritred by rules or standing orders or as
notified by a notifrcation in thc omcial Gazefte, as the case may be;

(o) 'rrlcs"

means the rules madc under this Act by the Chainnan;

(p)

"Secretafi.t"

(q)

"SecEtary" mcans the Secretary Scnate, having the status of

means thc Secretariat ofthe Scnate;

Federal Secretary and includes the Actin8 Sccretary in the absence
ofthe Secretary or any other person performing the functions oftle
Sccretary, for lhc time being under the direction and suIxftision of
the Chairman:

(r)

'speciali"rd perliamcntary group" means any group or scrvicc, as
rnay be prescribcd by rulLs lo be a spcialized parlianentaD' 8r oup,
pcrforming spccial and technical parliamcntary funclions: and

(s)

"standirg orders" mears written orders of lhe Chairman
by the Senatc Sccr€tariat.

as notified

6il
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CHAP-]I-]R II
TERlIS AND CONDITIO\S OT'SERVICE

3.

Terms ard conditions ol scnicc.- (l ) l he tcnns and cord(iors oi'
an e'nplo),ee shall 6e ai provided fo. in this Act and thc rules madc therc rndc..

(2)

'[hc tcnns and conditions otserice olary person to whom this Act
appli€s shall not be va 1ed to his disadvanragc.

(3) Subject-o this Act aDd rulcs rnadc thcrc under, olher tcnns and
conditions of service including pay, allolvances, retiEnent, deputation. pension.
gratuity, provident furrd, benevolent fund. group insurance. tinancial or fantily
assistance in case oJ death during service. leave or other privileges of an
employce shall be go' emed by the larv, rules and policies for ihe timc being in
force and applicable t) thc cmployees in posts in thc samc scalc in thc l:cdcral
Govemment:

Provided that the powers of the Federal Govemment shall be exercised
by thc Chairman, rith such addtions. enhancements, modifications, variations or
exceplions, as h€ may Ceem fit, with concurrence ofthc Finance Committcc:
Provided fuftlrer that in case ofurgency ofthe mafte., the Chairnran may
exercise his powers in anticipation ofthe concurrence of the Finance Committee.

(4)

'l'he cmrloyces shall bc enlitled to s ch lerms and conditions ol
servrce. enntlements, lhcilities, perks and privileges, including rnedical, housing,
education and all othe schemes of dre Covemmcnt, as are admissible to its civil
scrvants or occupatio ral groups or prolcssionals, Fronr time to time. nolwilhstanding ajudgrnent oj-any cou11, lribunal or a quasi-judicial auLhority.

4.

ncnt.-{ I ) App o iutments to the Sen ate Secretar iat shall he
madc according to thc rulcs by onc or morc ofthe follo*ing methods,Iamely:

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

A

p

point

by pro'n(,t'on ola person cmploycd in dic Secrelar iat,
by (ransI)r from wilhin (he Sccrctariat in the samc gradel
by direct recruitment; or

by dircct rccruirolcnt lhrough Clerks ol the ParliamcDt. appointcd
under th( rules

(2)

Thc Scclclariat shall bc oganizcd in general parlianentaiy group.
specaalized parliarnentarv grcups and other carcgorics. as mey be prescribed b).
the rules.
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(l)

Thc emplorees belongirS ro all parhamcntary groups shatl bc given
opporluniry lo compclc rhroLrgh an examrnatioo for thc vaca cics in BPS-19:
Provided that suf,-scctioD
conrnencement of this Acr.

5.

(l)

shall come into force after Nvo vcars ofthe

Appointmcnl on dcputa(ion.-{ I ) Appointment by deputation to
ofthc Sccrelariat.

a

post shall be made in the inrerest

(2)

The co'npLtcnt auliority may appoint on deputation a person serving

outside the Secretaial in connection with the affairs of the Fedcralion or

of

a

Province,

(3)

The terms and conditions of service of a person appointed to the
Secretariat on depuration shall be such aq may be presqib€d by rules.

6.

Probalion.--11 ) Appointment to a post by direct recruitment under
probation for a period of
sectron 4, not beinB an ././ roc appointment. shall be
t\vo years. or for such lesscr period, as may be prescribcd.

(2)

o

Any person appointed to a post by prornotion or transfer may also
oIsuLsection (l).

be placcd on probation in accordance with the provrsions

(3) On the satisfacrory complclion of period of probation- dle Appointing
aulhority may tenninate the probation and confirm a probationer in his
apLroinrrrcrrt pror ided a (lcar \acancy erisls.
(4) lf in the op'nion ofthe appointing authority, the work or conduct of
an employee on probation is unsatisfactory or shows tha( he is unlikely to
becomc clTicienl and if no order is issued under sub-scction (3) on the cxpiry of
rhe prescribed pcriod. lhe appointing aurhorit, may order that

(a)
(h)

his probation be extended for such pcriod not exceeding one year!
as hc may think fit; or

ifhe uas appointed to

such post by dircct or

initial recruitmcnt, be

discharScd;or

(c) if

he was appointed to such post by prdnotion or lransfer, be
rcve(ed lo lhc posl from which hc was promoted or transfcncd and
against which he holds a Iicn.

7.

Confirmation,--{

I

)A

person appornted oD probation shall, on

Satisfactory complelion of his probation, bc eligible for confirmation in a post as
ma] bc prcscribed.

']
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(2) An empl)yee promoted 10 a post on rcgular basis shall be cligible
for confinnarion alie endering satislhclfly scrvicc lbr thc period prcscrihcd for
confiflnation therein.
(3) An empl,)yee \\,ho. during thc pcriod of his service, rvas eligible to
be confirmed against i ny post rcti.cs ll(nn scrvicc bclorc being confirmed shall
not, ,nerely by reasoD of such retirenrc t- be refused confirmation against such
post or any benefils ac,jruing lhere frorn.
(4) Conflnnation of an employee against a post shall take effect from
the date of occuffenc( of vacancy of that post or froln the date of continuous
officiation on such post, whichever is lalcr.
ioritJ .-( I ) Fo. pro per ad m in iskatio n, the appoint ing authority
shall cause a senrorily lisl of the emplolees, for the (ime being, of such group,
category or post to be prepared- but Dothing herein containcd shall be coDstrucd
to confer any vcstcd rillht to a particular scnioritv in such group, category or posL

8.

Sen

as the case mav be.

(2)

Subjcct lo thc provisiors ol-sub-scction

(l). thc scniority oi

an

employee shall be recl.oned in rclation to other employees belonging to the samc
group or pos( \lhether scrvirg in thlj same dcparlmcnt or office or not, as may be
prescribcd.

(3)

Scniority on initial appoinhncnt to a group, catcgory or post shall

be detcnniDcd

is may l)e prescribed.

(4) Scniority in a group, cate:lLrD or post 1() \llich an employee is promoted
shall take cffecl fiolntredateofregular ppointnrent to that posl
Providcd that ('mployecs r.ho arc sclectcd for p.omotion to a higher post
in onc balch shall, or) their pmnrotion to the higher post. retain their niler se
seniority as iD the lo\}(r post.

9.
m]

t'osting rnd transfcr. tirerl. errployee shall be liable to

ser:,,e

vhere within Pakistan. in any equivaleDt or higher post subject to approval

of

(hc compctent authoriLr-

10.

Tcrminalion ot service.-(

tenninatcd without troticc,-

(a)

l

)

lhe service of an employec nay

bc

duringthr iritial or extendcd pcriod ofhis probation
Pro,,ided thal \l,here such employcc is appoinled by prcmotion
on prcbalion or. as (hc case mav be. is transferred front onc scrvicc.
grouP, calcgory or posl lo aIothcr scrvicc- group] catcgory or post,
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his scrvice shall not be so terminated so long as he holds a licn
againsl his formcr posl in such service, group or category but he
shall be revcrlcd to his former servicc. group, category or post as
the case may het

(b)

(c)

on dlc expiry

ofthe initial or extended period ofhis employment; or

if thc appoinlmcn( is made ad Ddc terminable on the appointm€nt of
a person on thc recommcndation of the sclection authority, on lhc
appointment ofsuch pcrson or conclusion ofthe selection process,

(2)

Where. on thc abolilron ofa posr or rcduction in dre number of
posts in a group, the services of an cmployee are required to bc tcrminated, thc
person whos€ services are terminaled shall ordinarily be the onc who is the most
junior in such group

ll

Reversion to e lowcr post, €tc.--{ l) An employce appointed to a
highcr post on ad hoc, temporary or omciatin8 basis shall be liable to rcversion
to his

lo*er post.

(2)
iD rank by

No employe€ shall be dismiss€d or rcmoved frorn scNice or rcduced
ar authority subordinate to that by which he was appointed.

(3) No such employce as a[oresaid shall be drsmrssed or rernoved from
service, or reduccd in rank, until hc has been given a reasonable opportunity of
showing cause agairst thc action proposed to be taken aSainsl him:
Provided lhat this suLsection shall nol

apply-

(a)

,*here an emplo:"ee is dismissed or removed from scrvice or rcduced
in rank on the grounds of conduct which has led to his conviction
on a criminal chargc; or

(b)

the €mptoyee is still on probation or working on ad froc basis;or

(c)

\+,hcrc the Chairman or any person authorized by him
this Act
'rnde.
is satisfied, for rcaso s ro be recorded in rvriting, dlat in thc intcrcst

of thc securily of Pakistan or any part thsrcof, il is not expedienl to
givc ro that emplo)ec such an opportunity.

l2

Rrlircment from scn'ice.-<l) An cmployee shail retirc from

(a)

on such dale after he has cornplcled twcnty-five years of service
qualifying for pension or other retircmcnl benefits as the competent
aulhorily may. in pubhc inlerest, direct;or
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where no lirection is given undcr paragraph (i), on lhe complclion

of the sixricth ]ear

ofh

s age.

(2) No direction under clausc (a) ofsub-section (l) shall be madc unlil
employcc
has bccn informed in $riting of the grounds on $,hich it is
the
proposed to make the,lrrection ard has been given a reasonablc opponunit) of
showing cause againsr rhe said dircclion.
lJ. Emplolln(nt rft€r rc(ircmcnt. -(l) A retired employee shall not
ordirarily he re-ernploled iu the Sccrctariat. uDlcss such rc€mployment is in the
broadcr interest of thc lnstitution and ls made with thc prior approval of dle
aurhority next above lh,: appoinling authoriq:
Provided that. Nhcre Ihc.appoinling authority is (h( Chairman. such

re+mployment may be ordered wiih lhc appro!al ,'I lhe Financc ( ommiBee.

(?) Subject tt lhc provisions ofhis terms and conditions ofservicc and
rxles, an cmployee ma), during leave prcpamtory to rEtirement, or after retirement
from Secrctariat, seek nny private employment:
Providcd that, where cmplovment is sought by an cmployee rvhile on
prepamtory
to rclircmenl, hc shall obtain pflor approval of the compctent
leave
authority.

14. Conduct.-The

conducl ofan employee shall b( rcgulated by rulcs

made. standing ordeB nolified or instructions issued by Chairman or a prescribed
authoril.'". whether gencral or rn respcct ofa spccilicd group ofcnrployees.

15. Efficiency and discinliro.-,^n ernployee shnll be liablc to
disciplinary action ar(i penalties in accordancc with thc prcscribed rules and
proccdun:.

16. Righl of appeal or ro prcsentrtion.--{ I ) Where a right to prcfcr an
or apply for a r'evierv in respect of any ordcr relatinlr k) lhe lcnns and
condniols ofhis servi!c is provided lo an employee under any rulcs applicablc ro
hrrn. snch appeal or application for rcvierv shall. c\cept as nray be othcrwise
prescrihcd, bc made wrthrn thi.ty days ofdle date ol such order.
appcal

(:) Whcre no provision for appcal or rcvicw exisrs urrdcr lhc rulcs in
rcspect ol-any ordcr or class of ordeG. an emplo]cc aggrieved b), any such order
ma],.

\'ithin 6irl-y da.s of

the cornrnunication

to hi,n of such ordet makc

a

rcpresentation against it, to rhe aulhority next abovc lhe aulhoriry \vhich passed

Provided lhar no rcprcscntarion shall lrc on malrcrs rclating to rhe
determination of fitnesj ofa person to hold a panicular posl or ro be prornored to
a higfier post or grade.

P^RT
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CIIAPTER.III
MISCELLANEOUS

17. Srving.-Norhing in this Act or in any

rule, shall be consrrued to

limil o. abridge the power ofthe Chairman to deal with th€ caso ofan employ€e
in such manler as may appcar to him lo bejust and equitable:
Provided lhat, where this Act or any rule, is applicable to the case oian
employcc. the case shall nol be desk with in a manner less favoumble to him than
lhat providcd by lhis Act or such rule.

lE. IDdcmnity.-No suit, prosecution or other legal proce€dings shall
lic againsr an employee for anlhing done in his official capacity which is in
good faith done or intended to be done under this Act or the rules, instructions or
directions made or issued, or adopled from lime lo time.

19. Jurisdiction b{rr€d.-Save as provided under this Act and the
Scrvice'Tribunals Act, l97l (LXX of 1973) or the rul€s, no order made or
proceedings lalen under this Acl or the rules by the Chairman or any officer
authorizcd by him shall be called in question in ary coun and no injuDclion shall
be grantcd by any coufl in respect ofany decision made or proceedings taken in
pursunce of any power con ferred by, or under, this Act or the rules.

20

Removal of diltrcultica.-l f any difficulty a.ises in giving effect to
any of rhe provisions of this Ac! the Chairman may make such order as may
appear ro him to be necessary fo( dre purpose of removing the diffrculty.

2l

questions relating to interpretation ofprovisions of
lo
the
Chairmai whose decision lhereon shall bc final.
this Act shall bc rcfcrred

Itrterpretetiod.-All

22

G€nder.-ln this Act unless there is anlthing repugnant in the subject
sords importing the masculinc gender shall be taken to include

females.

CHAPTER-IV

RULf,S

21.

Rulcs.-Thc Chairman may male mles for carrying out the pueoscs

of this Acl:
Provided that th€ said rules shall be notificd after concurrence
Finance Commiftee.

of

rhc
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24. Applic.lion

of strtrding ordcrs.-The standing ordcrs. as notified
by the Secretariat, frofr time to timc, shall bc read as an extcnsion to this Act.
25. R.peal and saving.-{

l)

The Senate S€cretaflat (Recruitment) Rules,

1973 are hereby repcaled.

(2)

Notwithsranding he repcal cf S€nate S€crctariat (RecruiEnerf) Rules,
1973, everything donr, action taken. appointments mad€ either through initial
recnritrnent, induction absorption, promotion, regulariza tion or on contracl b6sis,
obliSaiorL liability o- penalty incured, power confened or exercised. ord€rs
issued under lhe satl Rules and everj,thing done in exercise o[ the powers
confered by or under lhe said Rules. shall continue and bc d€emed to have be€n
respectively done, tak,:n, incurred, confened, exercis€d or issued underthis Act.

J

WAD RAFIQUE MALIK,
Secrerary.
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